Government of Goa
DIRECTORATE OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY AND VETERINARY SERVICES
Pashusamvardhan Bhavan,
Patto - Panaji - Goa

Tender Notice
(e-TENDERING MODE ONLY)

No. 5-2(2)/FMD-CP/Part-III/2019-20/4678 Date: 18/11/2019.

The Director of Animal Husbandry & Veterinary Services, Government of Goa, Patto Panaji, on behalf of the Governor of Goa, invites tender (e-Tendering mode only) for “supply of Foot and Mouth Disease Vaccines and Vaccination Items” from the “Eligible Manufactures/ Authorized Suppliers” for the year 2019-20.

For detailed Tender Notice and for participation in e-tender may visit website https://goaenvida.gov.in/.

Director
Government of Goa
Directorate of Animal Husbandry & Veterinary Services
Pashusanyavaran Bhavan, Patto.
Panaji, Goa – 403 001, India.

Phone Nos.: +91 (0832) 2437245
Fax No.: +91 (0832) 2437244 www.phv.gov.in
E-mail: dirphv@goa.gov.in


TENDER NOTICE
(e-TENDERING MODE ONLY)

The Director of Animal Husbandry & Veterinary Services, Government of Goa, Patto-Panaji, on behalf of the Governor of Goa, invites Tenders (e-Tendering mode only) from the “eligible manufacturers for supply of Patent Veterinary Medicines” for the year 2019-20.

For detailed Tender Notice and for participation in e-tender may visit website https://goaenivida.gov.in.

[Signature]
Director